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Mr. Bragg's retort was: i'4lamglad0ONUKESS1ONAL INHARMONIOUS.
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A CARD, j j j ;

advxrtisxhwit. t:
One M. C. Smith had been in my em

ployment about seven months, as travel-
ing salesman for pianos land organs in
this section. Two weeks ago he was rep-

ealled, in order that charges against I Id)
might be investigated. He did not res-

pond to any of these notifications but
continued to absent himself. I sent an-
other of my agents after him, who found
him at Oxford. He declined to return;
and left for Danville, VaL iHe left there
and, his present whereabouts is not
known. His accounts are unsettled at
my agency. $mith " hails from Fort
Mill, S. C. Hp is a slender young felf
low, six feet high, and about 20 years
of age. He is wanted' by thefstey
organ company, bavins; two years ago
sold at auction their organs connis)

.ud okippea with the money,!;; He
has retained money belonging to me on
several occasions land spent it in drink-
ing and gaming.! I warn the publid
against him. He has no longer any
authority to represent me. :

Respectfully, . $ f :j

JJ L. Stohxh.
Dealer in; Pianos and Organs.

Ralkioh, Feb. 18. 1880. if j

, Tn republicsn! Senators seem deter-
mined to render the issue they have
made with the President more decided
than ever. They themselves cad only
suffer by doing so. The; President is so
firmly entrenched by law, precedent and
propriety that his position is impregnable
He is bound to win in the end, and the
republicans, by the tacticSv they have
adopted, can only succeed in making it
appear to all fair minds of whatever
political shade that they are mere ob-

structionists of the public business.;

ConsajDBtloa jCnro, i

would be truthful name to ive to Dr
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,'!
the most efficacious yet discovered for
arresting the early development of pnlf
mbnary disease. - But ) "consumption
cure" would not Sufficiently indicate the
scope of its influence and usefulness. In
all the many diseases which spring from

derangement of the liver and .blood
the "Discovery" is a Safe and sure
spefic. Of all druggists j I if

'i . f i

' The mad-do-g erase has died out. 1

. ostiy HBlf JJlv. ;
,

j

There are hosts of men 1 and women
who, to coin a phrase, 1 are only ; half

Absolutely Purei
hu powder aorer; Ttrko. A- - narrel ol

v,r,tT otrenstk and whotoooincnow. Mors
ermomlcl tban ordlnarj klnda and ftanot bi

tmld to oompetttioa with tl multitude of low
i.Mt, abort weight, alum or phosphate jpowdort
Sold only la cans. hutu. Bazuto e Powdi I

"
Co 109 WaO Btree Saw York, i if ,:

Bold toWCAAB Btroaacfc, Oeorc.T
MxoMehaadJBrarrallACo. U- i: ;
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THI BAJUAIJr HOCSC OF BAlIitlf.

1 1
If tk peoplo knew how much credit

', it" ' '
- .1 k l. r'tit';

eoai thejDr thej would not be hnnting
'?: -- ,r- J:p:I-yi?-

for it. The merchant who buyi goo&r

'on credit and tells on time must not

onlj jay more for his goods but must

sell his roods higher to coyer his losoes

The peoplo who buj his goods must pay .

i at least 85 per cent more for them. This

miut loma oat of the lukrd-earn- ed dolUni

tV-- 1
" '

4 it iii;
of the laboring maaea. Now do jou

lUte that system ? I should think joa'

!?.

THJJ riTSWOHH POBtTEB BILL KS

ttl7 Utljeaw la wfalrk

. WjttstiNOToir, D. C .Feb. 18.-H3- it.I

Among the petitions presented in the
Senate' and appropriately referred was
one By Mr: Hoar, from 'foitizens of the
.United States;" citisena whose names,!
Hi Hoar said, seeufed to indicate, that
.they were of foreign .birth, praying for;
the submission by Congress to the ser-er- al

States of a proposed i constitutional
amendmenil abolishing the presidency.
IjWhf reports of j.oOnimittes ,were'
announced to be in order Mr, Edniunds
rose and said i "Mr: .President, fl am
instructed by the' Committee ; ion judi-cikr- ji

ia whom wa: referred: the letter;
of the attorney-general- ,- with authority;
to report with Open doors, to make a re-

port with- sundry resolutions,! which I;
ask njy be placed on the caloudar.''
''President pro tem.' Does the Senator;
desire to have them read? I 'A

Mr. dmunds No, sir; but the Sen-
ator from Alabama YMr. Pugh) desires;
to make a remark. -

Mr. Pughf from the minority of the
obmmittee on the judiciary: "As to the
report :jusi made lueaire to state that:

iey knew ; nothing "of . the contents of
this report until it was read to the. com- -;

mitteej this morning. . The minority
desire to prepare a report in which they
will present their V(ews and to enable
them to do so they have until Mcmdaj
week ; within which to bresare: the re
port and it is understood that the.: ma- -;

jority; reportj nd $ resolutions f aeoom--

consideration until we get leave to file a:
minority report: The time given na to
do so ia not to extend beyond nezt Mon- -
d1avweek 1 Ji W-- I Hi

Mr j Dawes Can we not have the reso
lution read T - J . ?' -- .; i: if i

I Chief .elerk Johnson read the
resolutions.! M j. j v . 'I ' '

Mr; Butler Is there a report accom
panying these resolutions ? ' .;;; ; ;

Jfresident pro tempore Xes.f v;
Hn Butler Is it to be printed ? ' (

lfi-- Iuns Ceriak . it f will be;
intedi under tte rule. 1 ask that the

report of the oommittee, as well s j the
resQluUbns.be printed in the Record also.

resiaent pro tempore 11 mere pe no
objection that Ordec will be made.:,)
;?: (The' report and reisolutionsiwill;
therefore appear in full in the Coogres-sioh- al

Reeord of tomorrow.) j;
JlTh education bill was taken; up and- -

its oousideration rocj8e4edrwih,'!Mri,
Plumb Offered an amendment providinir
that mm Ia thm TerritArieaJ not' tha aanpa.
tar ofhe Interior but the legislatures of
tne several xerritones shall have; the
admbistratlon of money j Agreed toll U

Mr. Ingallalsaidr the! Norths North:
wesjt SJttdf West did noi want this billJ
On the eon trart tht i-- spurned it.The peo--:

ff'EU&iwa'udixnautiy spurned; &e!
assumption; that they ;uesired aj
fromt' thet tationallj'1- - treasury; to
sustain ! their ciuiujn schools." Mr.
Inealls i was 4fiirurjd" with the

ern. ana ..n estern ; peppie wanteu tnis
": - usf drop disguises ' and

come down; to v common sense. Do not
insult the people of the Northern; and
Western States by deolwiog thaijthey;
want any portion of this donation. ' vl he
feilfti Mr. ingalls said, i was essentially
dishonest? and States that would take
money under it were actuated "by ;i pre
cisely the same spirit that would pick a

rpoekot oif ib mterysd.'(lAughW.)
was an at oi grano, larceny jon ue

treasury ;When the States of the South
aske4 for this money on a basis fof the
whole number1 of its illiterates above ten
years Old.!: they knew! and the! whole
country knew jtbat fthey i; were obtaining
money under false pretences; if Mr. I

Maxey i- emphatically denied; i thai
Texas asked for this billj
Morgan , read :; a telegram received by;
him tfrdmSs the ; Governor of AlabamaJ

It
aU wouldi'iret;. tired of ii We sayl now if

vr 'ii!

the credit system is full of disasters and
1

' defeaisV as jou knaw it is, get M :

of It

and take i the other side, the aide of the

almighty dollar. The RACKET 8TORK
5 l;

few minutes' the Senate, at 5.40 p. mv
adjourned till tomorrow. I
; Si ; tl Hotras.

The speaker announced the appoint
ment of Mr. I fmdiay, of Maryland, as a
member' of ; the committee on banking
ana currency, to nil the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of Mr. Cur tin.

In the morning hour the House re-
sumed the consideration of the bill for-
feiting the Atlantic & Pacific railroad
land 'grant, if : - 1) .

The bill was discussed without any
result being reached until the expiration
of the morning hour and then the Home
went into 'committee of the whole on the
Fits John Porter bill. Mr. Phelps, of
New Jersey 4 said he had believed for
twenty years that Porter was a traitor
and deserved, to be hanged, j That was
the nonular oninion of the loval North
and his heart had been with it. He had
changed his opinion and believed that
PorteriQftjuliJisAastBBaaand aloyal

as his Representative he had
to examine the evidence and learn the l

facts. He said: "It is an old story :it is a
story of a life.; . Let us today as coura-
geous friends of justice determine that
we will make what reparation we can and I

il.-- - :i ! ' J J j riamb we win euu now ana jorever bo iar
as this House is concerned, the strangest
and saddest story in American history.' k
Mr. Curtin, fof Pensylvania, earnestly
supported the bill, saying Porter had.
been denounced as a traitor. If Porter
was a traitor be (Curtin) was a traitor
and if any one' wanted to tell him that
he Was a traitor let him tell it in a cor-
ner.; Mr, Curtin ispoke(bnt;a short
time but he was attentively listened to
and his crisp replies to many interoga-tori- es

which were , propounded to him or
rise to a good deal of applause and

aughter. . ; j

Mr. Warner, of Ohio, expressed his a
belief that Fits John Porter had done
his whole duty at the battle of Second
Bull Run, but he also believed that if
the Original court-marti- al could assem-
ble again and have additional evidence
before it it would be compelled to re-

verse the verdict. For this reason he
would vote for the bill. Mr. Bragg, of
Wisconsin, closed the debate. He stood
here, he said, representing Fifth army
corps, wearing on his breast the badge
of the old armv of the Potbmaoi that
loved McClellan and Porter well and all
that fought the battles of their cohntrv to
despite Conirressionil interference. Thev
sometimes had good officers, sometimes
omoers of medium capacity and some-
times bad officers but they fought
steadily and well against the flower of
the Confederate army, led by its ablest of
captains. Their danger had been more
from the rear than the front; for Congres-sionaloommiU- ees j"

were prowling through I

their; camp, looking; for presidential fa-

vorites and uterferring with orders.
That conditio of things had existed up

i; 1 a. i . ... iilL A invo uie iims ute counuy cnea out against
it ana power was given to lirant to com
mand all the army Witli Mm ..tita head I
the army of I the ,'Potomae had; srone
forth to victory.' closed the War' and sav--
ied the Union. So had the friends of
Fits-Joh- n Porter pressed forward year
after year, asking that justice; be done
bun.; .Partisan seal, malicious personal
motives, had prevented a fair and impar-
tial hearing and had made men fearful
to vote in accordance with their judg-
ment, lest long black mark.mightgo

i

down across their names and the curse
of the "Grand Old; Party" be issued
against them; f I

The committee rose and reported the
bill to the House. ; T wo attempts to re-

commit the bill, with instructions fail-
ed by a rote ofX12 to'lf 3. Mr. Bragg,
of. Wisconsin, .

who had demanded
Lthe previous question, withdrew the de
mand and again took the floor, lie
sharply criticised the personnel of the
court-marti- al

' which convicted Porter
and its one-sid- ed course in the trial, and
accused McDowell of falsification In rep
resenting the! report of Stonewall Jack
son of the battle of; August 30 to apply
to forter s movements of August 29.
Mri Brsgs ' said the gentlejnan from
Michigan (Mr. Cutcheon had taken the
report of the; second battle of Bull Run"
and read the number of killed and
wounded August i 29 for the purpose i

of showing that there bad beep a general
battler if the gentleman had been dis
posed to be; ingenuous be would have
stated that the beading of these reports
was "casualties between August Id and
September 2'

Mr. Cutcheon declared that he had so
stated in his speech. f. '

r cragg "xou toox tne taoie or
fignres from; a beauing thaicoyered al
most a month and you have published
it in your speech: as evidence of the
losses August 29 and your Republican
oonstituenta, who' do not read anything
but your speech in a Republican news
paper, will thinx that a historical evi
dence of the war.'?

Mr. Cutcheon declared that the head
ing of the table showed precisely what
it was. Mr. ! Bragg declined to yield
and Mr. Cutcheon asserted his right to
reply, as he had been misctuoted.

Mr. Bragg (advancinz to the bar of
the HouseJ' 'I state what you said.
T t aia ne neures are.

exciatroea jiur. Cutcheon,
also advancing into the space in front of
the speaker s desk, "you are trying to
ram a falsehood down the throat of this
Hbuse. ' ' (Applause on the Republican
side.) j ;

-

, "1 draw my own inferences as to
your purpose,' cried Bragg, and, (de
fiantly), "I will repeat them if you de--

side)"" U;
;At this time there was a good deal of

confusion and excitement m the House"a. il v a.and it waarwitn auncuitv tnst tne voice
of either gentleman could be heard, but
as the speaker rapped the House to
order and stated to Mr. Cutcheon that
he must not interrupt Mri Bragg with-
out permission, the former indignantly
exclaimed ; !"Theu the gentleman must

have driven that radical from under
Stanton's petticoats, so that he has come
to the front." ; Mr. Bragg continued in
this vein, declining to vild to intermn- -
tionsj his manner being at times that of
personal defiance towards the opponents
of the bill. A vote was finally reached
and the bill passed; yeas 171; nays 113.

The House at 6 :lo adjourned.

FIB1JI

AS rmyat tvU Will Prwkably KSBl
S Trntrnklr

Special to the fcws asd Obsirvxb.
Fatbttkviujk, N. C, Feb.! 18. Yes-

terday, afternoon a little boy; and girl,
children of Mr ; Charles Calais, were
badly burned and Mrs. Calais was also
severely burned while trying to ;ex-jtingu- sh

thil llames. Th I children
oaugha fire from some burning itzav.
The boy's condition is critical. : ;

The residence of Dr. McNeill caught
fire today but before much damage was
done the flames were extinguished.

1 Bidisco.
i i'

Hew Twrk Cettoa t'atarva.
NiW York, Feb: 18.- -0, L. Green
Co's. report; on cotton futures today

says : The market broke down com-
pletely under the weight of ''too much
cotton. '1 Increased offerings here and
considerable pressure from the South
Upon Liverpool, with absolutely no re-
sponse, discouraged all attempts at neu-
tralising manipulation, many "bulls"
shelling out freely and apparently aban-
doning their position. Aa decline of 9

10 points led to some covering, and
that with a timidity about selling
''short" at that price, tended to prevent

more serious break. The close found
matters still tame at about the lowest
point, in view of full present und pro-
spective receipts, j .

i

1fe ftUvc Stat Ftras b twatcd.
WASinNGTOj.Dv C., Feb. jl8i The

action of the assistant treasurer at New
York in refusing j to accept deposits of
silver until he, is able to count it, is in
strict accordance with the instructions
issued by the United States treasurer.
Similar instructions have been sent to

assistant treasurers, the object being
insure greater protection in handling

the government funds. H
The actios? comptroller of the cur

rency has extended, the corporate exist-
ence of the national bank of Athens,
Ga., and the Merchants' national bank

Savannah, Ga. , to February 24, 1906.

rMtralt atos Bl la IrlM4.
LoMooir, Feb Ibv-T- he leadihg saem-be-rs

of the conservative party met at the
Carltoa-lub- ' ainoon today ito confer
upon the course the party shall pursue

regard to th Irish affairs on the re-

assembling of parliament. Lord Salis- -
bury, lately prime minister, ' presided.
.Lord Jiandolpbl Churchill and 150 other j
prominent lories were present. The
meeting was. very enthusiastic. The
Seeches made indicate the intention on

of the conservatives to offer the
most strenuous opposition to .any meas-
ure presented by the liberals concerning
home rule in Ireland. f ;

BrakeiMesi a BMrlftVe. j

HousTOV, Texas, February . 18. The
brakemea on the ; third - division of the
Southern Pacifio railroad quit work here
yesterday in sympathy with the striking
brakemen at xew: Urieans. ihey make
the same; deiuvads as the Gretna strikers.
and have sent word to the latterto hold
Out until their requests are granted. No
ireignt trains ieii uouBton yegieraay,
and the freight engines were sent to the
round-hous- e ;liow far west; the strike
extends is not yet known, but the indi
cations point that it will extend through
to San ' Francisco. The engineers and
firemen strongly i sympathise with the
brakemen, and: a report is current that
they will also strike, as they hare been
dissatisfied since last fall because of cer-

tain dismissals: Trouble is also antici-
pated on the Texas Central railroad.

T9r7 Croat Brutality.
CptpifBui, Ga , Feb. 18 -- George

Bayis brutally! murdered Aroh. Beams,
in Hussell oounty; Alabama, yesterday.
Both were white and lived on Fitzger-
ald's plantation. ; Davis, who was the
overseer, sent Reams to look fir cowsj
followed him and shot him twice in the
back of the head and shoulders, stabbed

"him twice in the throat audi broke his
skull with the butt of a shot-gu- n. After
he had committed this brutal murder he
told persons on the place abbot it and
then left for parts unknown,' - without
eiviojr any reason for the deed. - Davis
is married sua it is saia naa peen inu- -
mate with Reams sister. ; ,

Th Visiting B Mioul siHM,

CiUKLKsroN, S. C, Feb. 18,-r- The

National Lancers, of BoBton, were taken
today on visits to Fort Moultrio and ou
an excursion around the harbor. Thu
evening they i'were entertained at a
grand military ball given m tueir nonor,
which was attended oy the Movernor oi
the State, the mayor of the city and
many of the prominent officials Sod eiti-sen- s.

The Lancers leave here for Rich
mond at noon. tomorrow.

Beaufort's w ttyloetor.
Wasiiinotos, Feb 18, The Senate

confirmed William F. Howlahd as collec
tor of customs ofBeaufort, N. C. How
land was first nominated "to succeed
Alexander C. - Davis, ' 'suspended . '
Davis' term having subsequently ex
pired, the nomination was withdrawn
and sent in again "to succeed Alexan-
der C. Davis,! whose term pf offioe hss
expired by ltdutation," p

No nausea no reaction ; ' no depress
ing effects from; Red Star Cough Core,

Cholera has' appeared ! at Tarifa,
Spain.

eijkiJSJ-foMBT- CABrsxf alseadv
BBESKISOrP. ,; '

Tk Boas Stl Pollcjr ttao
f vraicfei tMmy UpUU

LoNPosr, Feb. 18. The impression is
gaining ground that the present cabinet
will prove unworkable and that it will
be impossible to hold it together. The
Pall Mai) Gazette states that the resig
nation of Mr. Chamberlain, president of
the local government board, from Glad-
stone's cabinet is a question of but a few
hours. The resignation will be made,
the Gaxette says, ostensibly ! because
Chamberlain cannot bring himself to ac-
quiesce in the government's 'policy of co-

ercion towards Greeoe. hnt in reality bo-caus- e

he Is unwilling to soar - what he
believes t b his political future by
identifying himself just now with the
home rule policy deciled on by the
majority of his collesgues.

THOSE KEtlOLCTl OSS.

U btn Mr. Edmands SnbmlU In Bobavir
of tbo Bcpaibllensi SenateM.

Washisoton, Feb. 18. Senator Ed-
munds today reported the following res-
olutions from the Senate committee on
judiciary accompanied by a long report:

JKesolved, lhat the foregoing report
of the committee on judiciary be agreed
to and adopted. 4

Resolved, That the Senate hereby ex-

presses its condemnation of the refusal
of the attorney general, under whatever
influence,: to Send to the Senate copies
of papers called for by its ; resolution of
the 25th of January, and set forth in the
reports of the committee on judiciary,! as
in violation of hid official duty and eub-versi- ve

of the fundamental principles of
the government and of the good admin-
istration thereof. , t

I fResolved, That it is under these cir-

cumstances the duty of the Senate to
refuse its advice and consent to the pro
posed ; removals of officers the docu-
ments and papers in reference to the
supposed official or personal misconduct
of whom are withheld by the executive aor any head Of a department when
deemed necessary by the; Senate and
called for in considering the matter.

Jesoivea, ihat the provision of sec
tion 1,754 of the Revised Statutes, de
claring ' thai persons honorably dis
charged from the military or naval ser-
vice by reason; of disability resulting
from wounds or sickness incurred in the
line of duty shall be preferred: far ap if
pointments to civil offices: . provided
they are found to possess the business
capacity iecessary for the, proper dis--
cnarge ue auues oi sucn omce,
ought to be faithfully and fully put in
execution j ana. mat to remove or to pro-
pose to remove ; any such soldier whose
faithfulness, competency and character
are above; reproach and to give the place
to another who has not rendered such
service is a violation of the spirit of the
law and of lthe practical grati
tude the ., people and the ; govern-
ment .of the United States owe to the
defenders of constitutional liberty and
the integrity ot the government. ; j

All; of Which, is respectfully submit-
ted. i , ; : ..

; Signed ' (

Gxo. F. Epmusds,
; . S. J R. McMuxam,

iWit- - M- - EVAKTS,--

l John J. Ikcuu-8- ,

v j Gso. F. Hoab,
I , I j Jas F. Wijuson )

The report accompanying the resolu-
tions is of great length, embracing about

,000 words exclusive of the voluminous
appendices. The report recites the facts
and circhmsUnces of the removal of
Dustin add the appointment of his suc-
cessor as United States attorney for the
southern district of Alabama. It de-
clares that it has been the Uniform prac-
tice of the judiciary committee; since the
passage of the tenure of office act to call
upon the ' heads of departments for all
"papers and information" in the posses
sion of the departments touching the
conduct and administration of the officer
proposed; to be appointed. This has
been done with the unanimous approval
of all its members although the composi
tion of the committee has been during
the period sometimes of one political
character and sometimes of another. In
no instanae until this time has the com
mittee met with any delay or denial in
respect of furnishing such papers and
information, with a single exception and
in which exception the delay . and sug-
gested debate lasted onjy for two or
three, days. Precedents are cited and
discussed, add the conclusions of the
oommittee are set forth in the resolu
tions accompanying the report. :

Jfortit CoPoIlast 1 COBKross.

February 15th, ia the House, Mr
Green introduced a bill to provide for
the erection 01 a building for the ac
oommodation of the postoffice and other
government othcts in the city of Fay
etteville., '.

Mr. Reid introduced a joint resolu
tion to print the annual bulletin of
the Bureau pf Ethnology:' also a joint
resolution to print 31,000 eppies of the
eulogies on Thomas A. Hendricks, late
Yioe-Presid-ent of the United States.

"There should be no secrets under
a republican form of government," as-

severates John Sherman. And then he
inks to his republican associates to

batten the keyholes of the executive ses
sions tighter than ever. A Bly old coon
is senator Jobn.

i Tbo Bpood or Heat asid 0M,
It has; been asked which travels fas

ter, heat or cold i answer heat. Be
cause any one can catch a cold. It there
fore follows that every one should keep
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy ; of Sweet
Gum and .Mullein, which will euro
00Uhay colds and consumption,

;M1iaa all the advantages, hating bnyertuk

' 7 the New York market all the time with

the readv dollar to bay from the disaa I

' j" 'V :V ";v--,:-;'- ; "i'-ft.- :, vtp'rrj:ipresumpuohshe had-htfar- that Worth- -

k tor Pta. winmay other know rin

BwcIUan. Stiff
actum, UBmtio.

tms diiino almittnra. A. B. ii m. SGh. Bote.
aaHBOHMKjpFlSF' J'h OT SS"OOBV"SSOaSJ

DR. CULL'S COUGH STCU?
For the cure of Omgfca, Colds, Boarse-nes- s,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis-Whoopi- ng

Cough, Incipient Coo
sumption, and for the relief erf con
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. ' For Sale by all Drag
gists. Price, as cents.

'Now is the Wihtsb of oftr discontent.,
Made glorious Scmmik" j

BY USIIUGr
The ARGAND, t I

?

The ROYAL ARGAND,
t The CENTURY.

I !'
or any of the various kinds of

Heating Stoves
always kept In stock and sold ai tht .

Very Lowest Prices

J. C. Brewster 6 Co.

J'

ADDITIONAL COMFORT
'

i V
.

: -

We. weuld advise the use of S&aw's -

DOOBjCHECKS AND SPBINGS.
tr II r il " I,. "'

They prevent the ,,T""l"g of door and keep
then always shot. If your houue Is larsre. .

then wa will heat it with

; STEAM OR A FURNACE. .
;' i'. A?

f ;

. a BRKW8TX& PCX,

Headquarters
t

COAL I

Anthracite and Bituminous.

Oak Hickory' and Pine: Vca ar Short.

Orders leftt the drug stores of law, John.
ton A Oo, (up-tow-a or dowB-tow-n) will ro
ceive prompt attention.

PHIL. H ANDRlCWH A CO '

SMOKE
KRAMER'S

5 CENT PUG

vONK BXTTKR on the market ICada
ii Selected leaf and cannot be excelled, j ;

MANUFACTURED BY

anmel Kraier Co

DURHAM. N. a

Noms .&! Carter.

IUP0RTED ; CLOTHS

AT

SPECIAL PRICES.
New Shades Suitable for early spring wear.

Huns rVefli&g la evening shades, pi as, blue
and cream, at only 17e real value S5c

BARGAINS -
X i I '

la all classes of winter goods to make room for
our spring stock. j f

BLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK
GOODS A SPECIALTY. "

ORRIS

203 Fayetteyille Sueet,
. Km L

- DiT vran w n !

us results wnton . sou w ucu wu

:o mi debt. This enables it to

:
I goods

for ii

saying htt saw no cbnstitational iuthori-- i
ty for the bill and endorsing Mr. Mor--

diigah'tpositionr on it. Mr. Kiddleberger

alive. That is to say, they have seldom
ever any appetite j are nervous, weak,

fidgety and troubled by numberless
smsil pains and aches. lit .the presence
of jrigdrouB,. exuberant ; vitality; they
seem mere pigmies. . Such persons, are
usually fond of frequently dosing them-
selves, swallowing in the course of the
year enough drugs to stock any apothe-
cary's shop of average dimensions , This,
of course, defeats instead of furthering
the end in view, vis., the recovery, of
health and vigor. Were, they to Seek it
from an unfailing source f of vitality,;
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, how differ-- ;
ent would be their case. ; Then ; vigor
would return to their debilitated frames,
the glow of health to their wan cheeks,
their trembling, uncertain ; gait would
grow nrm and elastic, appetite, that
grandest of all sauoes, would give a
relish for the daily food. Were it; ever
so coarse, and refreshing sleep would
crown the tasks of the day. ; 1 1 j

The "Three Classes"; in English
society of which we hear so much are
the Nobs, Snobs and Mobs, The mobs,
are the rising olass. I Hi. ;j

Some unscrupulous. dealers, desirous
of making, a larger profit, , frequently
offer crude imitations of Pond's Ex-

tract, the great Vegetable Pain Destroy-
er , i representing them as being j!aa
good" or "the same" as Pond's- - Ex
tract. Beware of all such impositions.
Ask for Pond's Extract.! Be sure; the
words "Pond's Extract'? are blown in
the bottle, and that Picture Trade Mark
on surrounding wrapper.

The labor question greatly agitates
Richmond, Va.

A Bod-ndd.- H Djspeptle urd.
G. F. Haight, of Weetfield, ChanUa- -

quaCo., N. Y.t writes May 7, 1885 ;
"Six years ago 1 was dying of dyspep
sia, my stomach ana aigesuve organs
were in a horrible state, l feared con
sumption of the bowels, : which were
dreadfully constipated, j 1 was bed-ri- d

den for many months; finally bought six
boxes Brandreth's Pills;, When I had
finished taking them I waa a well man.
Took five the first night ;i ran down to
one Pill, then up again i to five falter
nately." i ?; )

The court of claims takes up French
spolition claims March 1. i;

It Is to Tosir Intorost
to bear in mind that one ;Benaons Cap--
cine riaster is worm : a aosen.-o-x any
other porous plaster,' Benson's plasters
are a genuine medioinal article, endors-
ed and used by the i medical profession
from Maine to California. - They ' cure
in a few hours ailments which no others
will even relieve. Cheap and worthless
imitations are sold by dealers who care
more for large profits on trash than they
do for the sweets of an approving con
science. Beware of them, and of the
"Oapucin " "Capsicin.t' ; "Capsicine"
and "Capsicum" pissters which they
Bell. to

.
the; unwary, i ihese: names arer O,. .

nothm? bnt misleading variations on
the name fuapcine." pote the? ainer-enc- e,

go to reputable druggists, and
you will not be deceived, f The genuine:
Benson's has the "Three Seals'' trade--
mark and the word i VCapeine ent in
the centre. - .'r

'

TSm Great Tesporsioo A4vs.W
Philadxlphu, ,Feb. 18. John

Goigh diad her (hit eTening.

Wli?,m?f:Stte8 ht not need the,

for less than they can bema4o

hundreds of cases. Below w

will quote some prices :
v

Violin. Banio and Guitar S&uci-i- f

it
id a knot; best worth 15o a knotvE Eye

glasses in rubber frames at Hi wort

25c. Great bargains in Laces of aU

kinds. Hamburg Edgings, inserUonSi

Torchon, Oriental, Irish Trimming,'
" ' ' If t

Case Laces, Swiss Embroideryv I

i i I

Gold, Silver and nickel Watohes.
-If 1

Jewelrv of all descriptions, for less than

it costs, to manufacture them Great
'

it

bargains in Cloaks and Clothing. I In a

word' we ahall make our bargains
our business, with oneirics to all.' Call
and see us.

VOLNEY PUBSELL k CO;

OBaLKD FKOPOSALd 'Vgi

Will be received by lUc street committee of
the city of ttaleigh until 12 m. of Wednesday,
SUrul. 3d, isso, for Ulty thousand ; or more
(JaajOTB Pvma Blocks . Ttoe blocks muit be
of frSidte ot a qualU approved by the com--
nuttea. i ney uua ue oi uauorsa vwwiei tree
from thro and weathrlof; ot regular sbape,
xetaaaular edja and atuuoUt foeK with bo
pro, ottos greater than eoe half ot aa iaeh.
The dloaeiulons must be within the, foUowing
limit : Length eight to twelve inches; oretulth
three aud one naif inches to tour aad one ball
iqcUi s; depth aix to seven Inches; each one
tuoumnd blocks to cover when laid not less
than thlrty-sixaa- d one half square yard Xhe
Mhole number of blocks tuoat oe drliera at
toe depot la iuleigh, on or betore thelet Uay
off sjne, lsso. i l.'t.i

Bpecimeu bloeks must aotompanjr each bid.
I Bond, with approved security, reouired. flhv
eomibUtee reserves the right to reject any, or
sdl bids. r1 i'Mft':

Bids to be dirsoWd to a W. Lambeth, elty
clerk, aud endoraea -- Proposals for furnishing
raving BiockS." : :

:

C B. ICD WAUDSk ;
. Chairatiur Btrert Com.

iUUUh N. O, leb. IS. diw. ; --; ,

AN umbu. . f ;

I ;? ' ' ii 'i '

weekly newspaper, long established la a
flouiisblni. town In West m North CaUna,

11

money; t u Denau oi as gooa a peo
as those of Kansas or Texas " con-- r

Sle Mr; Riddleberger, amnoi
ashamed' to sa that we do .want
it.! & Wei' think Ht i is duel us. I
am glad the slave ia free but I ask
the gentlemen who considered it their
duty under a higher law to free! him,
whether it is not their duty to come to
therescue of an impoverished people
who: accent the situation and who ask
thai the" freedmeii ' may be e4ao&ted.'f
fAonlause in the-- sallenes. which was
suppressed by the chair.) 1

;Mri Coke addressed the Senate n op
position .'to the bill. ; He entered an
earnest protost against its passage, de
clarihe it to be the most pernicious meas
ure introduced inio either house of Coh- -
ffress since the war. 'i ' .1-- il

Mri (Joke quoted from the writings ox

WwA.v., Madison and other ; early au
i

thdfities on - the constitution, to mam- -
tain: this and argued at some length that l

theasaage of the pending bill would
make Congress a body ot unlimited and
despotic power and would be subversive
oi ail the reserved rig o is oi me oiaies.
It would result, he said, in stirring up
endless strife between the North and the
South. ; if .!

. A l number of amendments having
been submitted, in order that they may
do printeu, xir. avarts took the noor
He remarked that he was heartily ir
favor Of the bill but would not speak
on it if, toe senate aesirea to oome to a

oiei CMr. Blair said that if Mr. iEvarts
were gbing to make a speech somebody
would be sure to move an adjournment.
This remark was greeted withh loud
laughter, ia which Mr. Kvarts himself
heartily joined, and the Senate went at
oaee into exeenuro ; session. Alter a

IVl

navbig a large UreulathHi al a hne advoKis--.
lag ana loo piriuigeican oe oougbi un : very
mwaaUe tuna wituin tue next thJtf dsys
For further Inform dlon apply to , A.; Ashe,

.Halgb,K.C j .
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